ADMITS SHE WITHHOLDS TRUE STORY

Mrs. Snyder Says She Will Not Talk Until Father of Murdered Man Gives Permission

Oﬃcials Believe Father Keeps Gilbert Because Perry Could Give Evidence Against Him in Britney Case in Which Elder Snyder is Defendant.

FORMER MINER NOW OPPONENT OF LONGWORTH

Thomas Beithon for Twenty Years Worked in the Coal Mines—Desires to Be President—Never Went to School Until He Was Twenty-Nine.

CIGAR STUMP STARTS DISASTROUS IOWA FIRE

To Fight for New County

Hood River People Preparing to Ride the Division Hobby Into the State Legislature Again With Hopes of Success

JURY VINDICATES CAR COMPANY AND APPLAUDS ITSELF

The Case of a Man Who Was Convicted of Driving While Under the Inﬂuence of Alcohol Is Overruled by the Supreme Court.

ACTRESS TO WED COREY IN PARIS WITHIN A MONTH

Steel King Lasses Luxurious Establishment at Paris Caper Which Is to Be Scene of Wedding Festivities—Matrimonial Injunctions in Background

PAWNED TOMSTONE UPON MOTHER-IN-LAW'S GRAVE

Mountian Man Yet Un辜ered in Mantle—State Bids and Puts It in Hook.

HUNTERS SHOOT ELK ENGAGED IN BATTLE

In the Rocky Mountains Elk and Mountain Men Are Engaged in a Hilarious Game.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING